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Aroostook Medical Center
Health Sciences Library
PO Box 151
Presque Isle ME 04769-0151

Vivian Williams
768-4173

*******

Blue Hill Memorial Hospital
Medical Library
PO Box 823
Water Street
Blue Hill ME 04614

Suzanne Robb
374-2836

*******

Bangor Mental Health Institute
Health Sciences Media Center
PO Box 926
Bangor ME 04402-0926

Jacquelyn Dodge
941-4226

*******

Cary Medical Center
Health Science Library
163 Van Buren Road, Suite #1
Caribou ME 04736

Betty Walker
498-3111, ext. 1380

*******

Bates College
Ladd Library
48 Campus Avenue
Lewiston ME 04240

Elaine Ardia
786-6471

*******

Central Maine Medical Center
Gerrish-True Health Sciences Library
PO Box 4500
300 Main Street
Lewiston ME 04240

Barbara Harness
795-2561

*******
Central Maine Technical College
Library
1250 Turner Street
Auburn ME 04210-6498

Debra Warner
784-2385, ext. 265

---------

Eastern Maine Medical Center
Parrot Health Sciences Library
PO Box 404
Bangor ME 04402-0404

Suellen Jagels
973-8227

---------

Eastern Maine Technical College
Library
354 Hogan Road
Bangor ME 04401-4280

Karen Reilly
941-4640

---------

Foundation for Blood Research
Biomedical Library
69 US Route 1
PO Box 190
Scarborough ME 04070-0190

Linda Talamo
883-4131, ext. 123

---------

Franklin Memorial Hospital
Medical Library
One Hospital Drive
Farmington ME 04938

Emily Scribner
779-2554

---------

H.D. Goodall Hospital
Bacon Library
25 June Street
Sanford ME 04073

Donna James
324-4310, ext. 311

---------

Houlton Regional Hospital
Library
20 Hartford Street
Houlton ME 04730

Patrice Lunnie
532-9471

---------

Husson College
Library
One College Circle
Bangor ME 04401-2999

Amy Averre
941-7187

---------
Inland Hospital
Medical Library
200 Kennedy Memorial Drive
Waterville ME 04901

Janet Bolduc
861-3018

********

The Jackson Laboratory
The Joan Staats Library
600 Main Street
Bar Harbor ME 04609

Douglas Macbeth
288-6164

********

Kennebec Valley Technical College
Media Center
92 Western Avenue
Fairfield ME 04937

Janet Sibley
453-5162

********

Lewiston Auburn College
Library
51 Westminster Street
PO Box 1937
Lewiston ME 04241-1937

Dan Philbrick
753-6542

********

Maine Coast Memorial Hospital
Library
50 Union Street
Ellsworth ME 04605

Jane Harris
667-5311, ext. 298

********

Maine Medical Center
Library
50 Bramhall Street
Portland ME 04102

Robin Rand
871-4079

********

Maine General Medical Center
at Augusta
Library
6 East Chestnut Street
Augusta ME 04330-5797

Nancy Greenier
626-1325

********

Maine General Medical Center
at Waterville
Health Sciences Library
149 North Street
Waterville ME 04901

Cora Damon
872-1224

********
**Medical Care Development**

Library  
11 Parkwood Drive  
Augusta ME 04330

Mary Anne Libby  
622-7566

********

**Mercy Hospital**

Health Sciences Library  
144 State Street  
Portland ME 04101

Marjorie Anderson  
879-3365

********

**Mid Coast Hospital**

Medical Library  
58 Baribeau Drive  
Brunswick ME 04011

Candace Watson  
721-1365

********

**Miles Memorial Hospital**

Medical Library  
RR2 Box 4500  
Damariscotta ME 04543-9767

Medical Records Supervisor  (Librarian position currently unfilled)  
563-4557

********

**Northern Cumberland Memorial Hospital**

Health Sciences Library  
PO Box 230  
South High Street  
Bridgton ME 04009

Sally MacAuslan  
647-8841, ext. 218

********

**Northern Maine Medical Center**

Library  
143 East Main Street  
Fort Kent ME 04743

Michelle Edwards  
834-3155

********

**Northern Maine Technical College**

Library  
33 Edgemont Drive  
Presque Isle ME 04769

Greg Curtis  
768-2734

********

**Parkview Memorial Hospital**

Medical Library  
329 Maine Street  
Brunswick ME 04011-3398

Ruth Rice  
729-1641, ext. 261

********
Penobscot Bay Medical Center
Niles Perkins Health Science Library
Six Glen Cove Drive
Rockport ME 04856
Patricia Kahn
596-8456

******

Redington Fairview General Hospital
Health Science Library
Fairview Avenue
PO Box 468
Skowhegan ME 04976
Rebecca Jordan
474-5121, ext. 419

******

Rumford Community Hospital
Library
PO Box 619
Rumford ME 04276
Wanda Cote
364-4581

******

Southern Maine Medical Center
Health Sciences Library
PO Box 626
Biddeford ME 04005
Patricia Goodwin
283-7289

******

Southern Maine Technical College
Library
2 Fort Road
South Portland ME 04106
Don Bertsch
676-9521

******

St. Andrews Hospital
Library
3 St. Andrews Lane
PO Box 417
Boothbay Harbor ME 04538
Brenda LaBreck
633-2121

******

St. Joseph Hospital
Library
360 Broadway
PO Box 403
Bangor ME 04402-0403
Carolyn Coco
262-1790

******

St. Joseph's College
Wellehan Library
278 Whites Bridge Road
Standish ME 04084-5263
Patricia Spellman
893-7725

******
St. Mary's Regional Medical Center
Health Sciences Library
PO Box 291
Lewiston ME 04243-0291

Happy Copley
777-8775

*********

Stephens Memorial Hospital
Health Science Library
181 Main Street
Norway ME 04268

Katherine Brunjes
743-5933, ext. 323

*********

Sweetser Children's Services
Library
50 Moody Street
Saco ME 04073

Jan Wertheim
286-0349

*********

University of Maine
Raymond H. Fogler Library
Orono ME 04469-5729

Nancy Curtis
581-1679

*********

University of Maine at Augusta
Library
46 University Drive
Augusta ME 04330

Jane Fuerstenau
621-3356

*********

University of Maine at Fort Kent
Blake Library
25 Pleasant Street
Fort Kent ME 04743-1292

Leslie Kelly
834-7528

*********

University of New England
Jack S. Ketchum Library
11 Hills Beach Road
Biddeford ME 04005-9599

Brenda Austin
283-0171

*********

University of Southern Maine
Library
314 Forest Avenue
PO Box 9301
Portland ME 04104-9301

Casandra Fitzherbert
780-4469

*********
Veterans Affairs, Department of
Learning Resources Team (C101)
One VA Center
Togus ME 04330

Judy Littlefield
623-5773

*******

Waldo County General Hospital
Marx Library
Northport Avenue
PO Box 287
Belfast ME 04915

Lois Dutch
338-2500, ext. 154

*******

York Hospital
Health Sciences Library
15 Hospital Drive
York ME 03909

Ramona Connelly
363-4321, ext. 2286

*******
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Norman Patch
47 Shore Road
Edgecomb ME 04556

882-4118

*******